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WAR OF WORDS ONLY

Controversy Over Venezuela Not Likely to
Bring on Powder Burning ,

,
MAY BE SETTLED BY CORRESPONDENCE-
roreig Office and Btt Department Ca-

pable
-

of Dealing with the Matter ,

CANADIAN CLAIMS MAY BE SCALED

Grievances of the Ooony Not of n Kind tMenace Good reeling ,

TURK lAS 11E BETTER [lAND AGAIN

Outbreak ot ArJu'JIIIH II CoIIMuiIt-
IJp1I

-
, 0)1'1'1(" to Check II.lo-

11te
-

' i'rigreNs and Hctlrll11 -

. JIHhl.lt ot the 1IIlIcIIIIes.-
Nnw YORK , Ocl 5.-pecaI( Telegram.-

A
.)-

diplomatIc controversy wIth Great Britain
abeut Venezuela appears: to be inirlbble.
There Is evidence tending to show that the
State department has sent , or Is about to
send( , to London a dispatch on this vexed
and vexing question. Sunday newspapers
meko haste to cal It an ultimatum. One
thing certain about It le that It lh not an
ultimatum , and that Mr. Oney has not not-
fed LorI Salisbury that ho must sent an
answer wIthin ninety days. The later would
be a gratuItous discourtesy. The former
.ouM mean war , I the ultmatum were re-
jccteL We have not got to stage yet ,

nor Is there the slightest reason to suppose
that the Venezuela difficulty will prove un-

manageable
-

by diplomacy , or , In the last re-
l sort , by arbitration. I doubt whether there
:J Is anything really new In the present state

or the controversy , except a new secretary of-

etate. . When Mr. Gresham laId his views be-
fore the flrItlsll government they were of
course the views ot the administrton , In
other words , ot the preshlent , presl-

clent

-
Is tim allmlnlstraton . Mr. Cleveland

was the presIdent then , and Is president now.
There have , however , been rumors that In

the seclusion ot Duzzard's flay Mr. Clevel3nd
was developing a new Interest In foreign

, :
1101tcs. Till lately ho hall rather neglected

_,,7 favor of .

r.

foreign affairs in domestc maters: . Olney , moreOVer , has strong , and
the two between them may be supposed to

have taken , not a new stand on Venezuela ,

but a straighter argumentative p0310n than
that which Mr. Gresham assume In his
orIginal dIspatches. Lord Rosebery was at
that time foreign minister , a man whose

frlerdshlp to the United States Is warm.
FrIend as ho Is , he replied In terms which
appeared to leave Mr. Oresham little firm
geound to stand on ! and the 1ubjeet dropped

. - ,-- -
Mr. Orcs1hun bad: aSlt'I'
of territory at Issue between Great Britain

should be submitted to aT-

bitrattOfl.

-
and Venezuela

. Lord RoseberY'1 answer was threo-

fold. First , lie had already proposed a spe-

.clfc

.

Venezuela anti she hadarbitration tmade no reply ; second, , part ot the territory

to whIch Venezuela for diplomatic reasons

and apparently In order to have something

to surrender iIf It came to n bargain , laid
British territoryunquestionablYclaim was

anti could not be made a subject of arblra-
tlon ; third , In a dIspute between

Venezuela the States gov-
Britain and Unlcd
errinent not having assumed a protectorate

over Venezuela , has no atanding-

.pOlS

.

Tim MONROE DOCTlt1NF APPLY

This third cofltCfltIOI Is wel enough

adapted to raise In ft tolerably definite form

whether the Monroe doctrine
the !IUeston
Is applicable to this Venezuela dispute. Some

of the pflblihCd accounts represent Mr. O-!

Is , and that [henay as asserting that I that doc-

trIne

-
United states means to rest UPOn

of Interference In-

n
anti to lalm! n right

controversy whIch England regards ns

concernIng onlY herself and that rather

feeble South AmerIcan republic. I would be

prudent to consIder the published accounts
spirit. The sources ot the

In a slteptcal
given are not Indicated , and

Informaton
the papers whIch published It admit that
.. - nlnpv rft5P5 to say a word on the

BuheCt , and ;lthe officials ot the State

department are equally reserved. The first
. reports on this subject came from Interested

capitalists with Venezuelan concessions which

they desire to exploit. Mr. la'ard , our am-

bassador In London , is deny all
knowledge ot the alleged dIspatch. Sir Julian
I'LluflcCfOtO , British ambassador In Washing-

ton

-

, now In Ottawa , says , or Is said to say ,

that he has no omclal knowledge ot the

nlter , and Jhat no acton has been taken
In PrOl1tSCE. lie rests , so far as he ex-

Presses any opinion at all , on the ground taken
by Lord ROsebery., In these circumstances:

of doubt antI In the absence ot any clear
evidence or ony single poInt the American
PUblIC vilt probably preserve for the present

attitude or unconcern , The English pub-

lic
-Is

, . I Is sate to say , neither knows nor cares
anything about Venezuela , but cues a great
deal about friendly relations with the United
States. I know ot'no reason why both there
and hero the subject may not be left to the
foreign office and the State department.

MAY 'COCIL1ATI CANADA.
Sir Julian Pauncofote's pusence In Ottawa

may possibly tend to bring the Canadians to-

n more reasonable frame or mind on their
two present subjects ot dispute with the
United States , Bering sea and the copyright
questioI3. 'rite CanatLln loaciers , who are
now piling up ol! claims agllnst lS , cannot
be expected to ho moderate , but Sir Julan ,

being on the spot , wU set a better notion
ot theIr; unre3onablencs. than ho could at
Washington. I I not known Ihat he Is

Ilntrlctcd to open the copyright question ,

whIch Is Ia the hands of the colonial omce.
1

4 Mr. Chamberlain , the colonial secretary , how-
ever has hall experience before now of the
Canadians anti their ways. lie has sent back
their piratcal law to be revised , and he Is

hadly man to embroil England and Amer-
Ica

-
, or risk the repeal ot our Internatonal

- copyrIght law to please lislE 1 c07en -
dlan prInter who want to invade the Amer-
Ican

.
- . book market and rob the English author

ot"hls rOYII ). . Ihe were , the nelhh author
Isl capable of making himself heard , and Is
present In America In the person of Mr. hail
l llne , who Is going to CanJda to coFifer with
the Canadian authcrltie , . oven At the risk of
having to confront Sir Charles Tupper.

AIUmNIANS MADF A MlSTAlU.
The Armenians In Constantinople have done

their olllersed brothers In Armenia itself the
worst possible service. I II quite clear that
the riot In the Turkish capital were orcan-
bell by Armenian revolutionists. They had
not a chance ot success , nor could those who
fomented them have supposed that they could

o'erpwel the police and soldiers. Their
object was very like that ot the crank who

fires a pistol at somebody In order to
attention to his grievances This cal
seldom anslers In prlvale life . and stl nlreseldom In state matters. The efect has been
to paralyze European diplomacy for the mo-
ment

-
! and leave the sultan temporary materot the situation . nland has nothing to say

In defense of the indefensible outburst of her
clients , and the Turk hugs himsel more
closely than ever In his favorie attitude of
masterly Inactviy. European diplomacy has
connned Isel since these deplorable events
occurred to protests against police seventies
and the atrocities of the Mussulman mob
In Constantinople itself . The American nIin-
later thinks American missionaries In danger.
They are always In danger. The Britsh am-
bassador , SIr Philip CurrIe , a very resolute
man , did much to Quiet the disturbances by
sending Officials from the embassy to the
scene ot (hirortier. Under their eyes It was
difficult for the Armenians to renew their at-
tacks and difficult for the police to maltreat
or murder spectators and prisoners. The
gleam of hope In the Turkish situation Is the
al'polntment Of Tlaml Pacha as grarder. .
lie Is , for a , liberal and even humane ,
and Is supposed to ha under the Inluence ot
the I nglsh , if not their nominee. The real
atiaorlty remaIns , unhappily , with the sul-
tan. .

JUST I1FMEMBER TillS.
South Carolina's constitutional convention

I
iIs not , or ought not to be , a foreign or even
an internationai topic. There Is , however ,
a London radIcal journal , the Daily
News , whIch tries to bring one of the states
of this republic under English jurisdiction ,
adopting a favorite phras ot Mr. Gladstone ,

"Under that' ot the civilized worhl. "
blows a blat on its penny trumpet ot spuri-
ous

I.
humanitarianIsm , just as It dId last year

about lynchings and other outrages In the
south. Now It Invoices a strong declaration
or public opinion to prevent the monstrous
injustice of disfranchising the South Caro-
lina

-
blaclts. I thInk It I monstrous Injustc

ant I do not question the sincerity or good
intentions ot the Daily News , but It I! un-
lucky

-
that this paper should ba edited with

so little sense or discretion , I Is the mis-
sionary spirit which prevails In Its office ,
coupled with zeal not according to knowledge

I treats U9 as If we were so many Chinese ,
to be converted by the emissaries of Exeter
bali. There ought to be somebody on its
star with knowledge enough ot America to
warn its editor that we do not care to be-
preached at by foreIgners , and that his ser-
mons about South Carolina wilt have no
other effect than to harden the hearts of
the northerners , who would naturally ba dls-
Ilol't to provide a public opInion of their
own opposition to Senator Timan and hIs
conventon .

STILL ROASTING ROSE. _

The sinceriy of Ir. Rose's challenge for
the cup Is still In dispute In Eng-
land. This Sporting Weekly , which has beenthroughout most biter against us , treats
Mr. Hose at an AmerIcan and plainly Inti-
mates

-
that hIs challenge was conceived In

American Interests , as It to assure the worM
that a fair match could not be sailed In
American waters" Now comes Mr. Rose hIm-
self , offering to withdraw it either Lord Dun-raven or any other member of the Royal
Yacht squadron would like to challenge In- -
was never hea-rI ofas a yachtrnon l last
year , and the builder whom ho has chosen
has no reputation for the Production ot large
yachts. Satanlt , hIs one wel known big
boat , Is good for little except reaching In
a strong wind. The prince of Wales , through
his private secretary , Sir Francis hnohly' ,

has thought It worth while to contradict the
ridiculous story set afloat here that he ts-

Mr. . Iloac's backer.-
A

.

London paper announces that Lord Sals-bury Is about to fill the I0t laureateship ,

which has remained vacant Tennyson's
death , all that the new poet laureatC will
bo a journaiist. I Is suggested here that
Sir Edwin Arnold Is meant , but I Imagine
not. Sir Edwin Arnold's poetical reputation
In England Is about on a level with that ot
Sir Lewis Morris , and neither of them Is
thought a poet. The reference Is probably
to Mr. Alfred Austii , who Is a poet though
not ot the first order , n journaik't ot die-
tinctlon

-
, who writes leading articles for the

conservative organ , the Standard , and a per-
sonal frIend of Lord Salsblry. The critical
opinion ot England wi disapprove this choice
for one simple reason : I has long been
agreed that the laureateship should eiher-
bo len vacant or be ofer d to Mr. Swin-
hurne. As It Is upposed that Mr. Swln-
burno

-
would not accept it , the preference Is

that the place shoull remain unfilled .

GEORGE W. SMALLEY.
ptJPIt.tI , Ol Lotus I'AS'I'IiUIt.

HellinH } st'ortt'dto Jotr. 111. by-
it . .1.111l COUlOUI'Hl 1'lOllh'

PARIS Oct. 5.Tue funeral cortege con-
veying

-
the remains or the hate l'ref. Louis

Pasteur to Notre Dame cathedral , left the
Pasteur institute at 10:30: a. m. General
Saussier , the military governor of Paris ,
hheaded the escort of troops. An almost
iInnumerable number of wreaths were borne
before the coffin , which was followed by the'
family of the deceased , the ministers , sena-
tors

-
, deputies and numerous delegations from

different scientific and other bodies tram all
parts ot France , and from many foreign
couutrles. An Immense concourse of people

lred the streets throJgh which the funeral
procession passed , although the sky was
heavily overcast and a downpour of rain was
threatened. Time procession arrived at Notre
Dame cathedral at noon and shortly after-
ward

-

the funeral service was commenced
The prvlces were very Imposing and were

attended by PresIdent Faure , the members
of the diplomatic corps , Prlnco Nicholas ot
Greece , the Grand Duke Constantine of Hus-

sla
-

, all In full cress uniforms. After absolu-
ton had been pronounced by Cardinal Rich-
ard

-
, the archbIshop of ParIs , the casket was

carried to a catnnlquo In the center of the
l"uaN In trent or the cathedral There :I-

.Polncarro.

.

the minister or education , made
a speech eulogizing the life work of the
deceusct, and afterwards the troops and dif-

ferent
-

deputations defiled before the c3ta-
falque.

.
. At the coucluaion of the ceremonies

the coffin was pro"lslonaly deposited In the
vaults at Notre Dame

CIIIIUr. Viitrn :llll :Measures .

LONDON , Oct. 5.A telegram to tIme TImes
front Clenfugos , Cuba , details an Interview
here with Marshal do Campos , In which he
says lie believes It "t bo the best coure
to contnuo , the present methods toward the
rebels , granting pardon to all who present
themselves voluntarily. lie would not , he
said , adopt the harsh measures advocated by
many le will remain at Santa Clara anti
wilt not take personal command ot the
tlOOPS on the field unless the rebel concen-
trate

-
In great strength. _ .

SnulJlllell the operator.
TORONTO , Ont. , Oct. 5.At Myrte. Ismall town a few miles tram her. 1

robbery was today committed In the Cana-
dian Paclfo railroad station . An unknown
robber sandbagged the night operator ren-
dering him insensible . The safe was then
blown open and $ :,50 ot the DomInion Ex-
press company's stolen The operator
was so badly Injured that he was unabie to
give an Account of the aair .

I

j
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TIRED OF TERRELL-
Armenians Indignant at the Oonre of the

American Minister ,<
.-

DISPUTE IllS ChARGE OF FANATICISM

President of the Patriotic Association in
London Oriticises the Report

SAY lIE IS DOMINATED BY TiE SULTAN- .

Influence of the Oriental Court Too Much

,
for the Mafrom Texas ,-

MISSIONARIES MAKE MANY COMPLAINTS

SII'elll ChnrKlH or Xl'AI.et 1111 I11f-
f.reuel

-

t. ( lie lmittm'ets of u.tlAI.rlelIH 1111 ,
I.iiiJCii Against the OliltiNter.-

(CopyIghted , 189 by Press: Publishing Company )' , )
LONDON , Oct. 6.New( York World Cable

-Special Telegram-) lnlsttr Terrels Ils-patch to Secretary Qlney designating the
Constantinople Armenians as fanatics , has
been telegraphed back here , and has created
Profound regret In missionary and other cir-
cles

-
In sympathy with the distressed Christ-

Ian sUbjects of time TUlc . Mr. 1agoplan ,
president of the Armenian Patriotc nero-
elation , and through whom the first Intell-genco or the massacre was given to the world ,
said today :

"I have noticed from the beginning that
Minister Terr.1 has Invariably taken skies!

with the porte against his persecuted fellow
Christians ot Armenia , alone of the leading
foreign reprc.aentative3 to Turley. Where he
has not been able to directly pervert the
facts In favor of the Turks , ho has remained
Inactive. Ills entire telegram to Washington
breathes a spirit of hostility to us Ills atIt-ude

.
does us Incredltable harm. I gives the

porte the impressIon! that he speaks for the
American people , and that their sympathy
Is really not with the Armonians. This dis-
patch

-
has damaged the cause of Armenia

before the civilized world In a way It will
ho dlmcult to repair. I will encourage the
sultan to resist the demand of the English I

ambassador.
DENIES TIlE CHARGE OF FANATICISM.

"Mr. Terreih's statement ot the origin of
the riots cannot be true. 10w absurd to say
that nit armed Armenian mob In Stamboul
precipitated the disturbances. There I a
population of 64.000 Turks against 14,000
Armenians , and there Is In addition about
60,000 floating Armenian population who come
and go between the provinces of Constant-nople. These latter Armenians are fresh
from our country whore , while the great
powers are threatening the porte , the hideous

' 6T 'f .1.WtSrt. Je".Jp..flbsultan or the grand ,

whIch would attract the notice oftons
Europe. It Is their constitutional rIght to
present petitions , which Is the only mode. ot
obtaining a redress of grIevances , there be-

Ing

-

no frel press , and no right ot public mEet-
Ing

-

In Turkey. To say they went there to
got themselves murdered In order to draw
attention to theIr wrongs Ia against reason.
But the Turkish authorities are well versed
In the method ot transforming b peaceful
constitutional proceeding like this Into what
appears te be n riot.

"Wo ArmenIans read with Indignation the
gross charge of your minIster that Armenians
are actuated by fanatIcism. Our people are
groaning under oppression almost unequaled
In history. The brothers and sisters of those
who have bon outraged and murdered by
the Turkish soldiers , to be charged with be-
Ing impelled by faatchm , when they merely
attempt to present a petition to the Turkish
goVernment , beseeching the fulfillment of re-
terms promised twenty-five years ago to say
their acton Is fanatical Is cruel wrong on

the part of the minister ot a friendly people "
'Is true thIs attempted domonsration: wasIarranged by therevolutionary body ? "

NOT AN ORGANIZED EFI ORT.

"I have no information to that effect. As
tar as I know It was arranged by the pro-
vlnclal Armenians , who have come to Stam-
boul , fresh from the latest horrors of Turkish
misrule In Armenia , full of the despair now

beginning to prevai among my unhappy
countrymen , owing to the fear that the pow-

ers
.

wi be outwitted by the dilatory tactics
of the porte. I do not sympathIze with any
revolutionary movement. Your minister has
done us great wrong at the crucIal moment
of our struggle for relief front the unspeak-

able
-

of Turkish ml rule. "abominatons
Americans Englishmen recently re-

turned from Constantinople and letters from
AmerIcans and other mlsslo arles In Turkey
express like unfavorable opinion ot the mln-

IstH
-

ot the United States. The Constanti-
nople

-
correspondent of one ot the great Lon-

don
-

dailies said to me a few days ago that
the subservience of our minister to the sul-
tan I a mater of comment In all diplomatic
circles at Constantinople. Mr. Terel Is an
elderly gentleman front Texas , who came to
Turkey with probably little experience tgreat cities , and none whatever ot European
courts. The sultan , already on hal concealed
terms ot hostility with ali the representatives
of the great European powers , at once made
much ot the minister from the great western
republic , from which he thought ho had nUI-
into to fear , and thIs attention from the sov-

erelen
-

Quite turned the new minister's head.
SOME SPECIFIC CHAROES.

Your correspondent from Armenia , Mr. W.-

W.

.

. 1owud , gIves similar testimony and has
fcrnlshed mo with specific complaints from
Armenian missionarIes In Turkey , anti par-

tcularly In Armenia , ot Minister Terrehl's
indifference to their Interests , Ir not his direct
hostility to the sufferings of Armenian Chris-
tians. Americans In Armenia deplore his suc-
cession to Mr. Straun who , although of an-
other religion and bIrth , always vigorously
exerted himself In behalf of the Christian
missionarIes of all creeds

The American Missionary college at Mar-
sovan secured from the sultan an Irade , pro-
tecting

-
It and its Inmates from spoliation-

.It
.

was Minister Terreil's duty simply to ,

transmit the Irao without comment , but
ho sent with It a special letter pointing out
the generosity ot the sultan and asking the
missionarIes to suspend their judgment on
the Armenian atrocities until the report of
the Turkish commission ot InquIry had been
received. Al this Inquiry was sure to be ,

and has since proved to have been , a mere
farce anti as time missionaries were only

to familiar wIth the nature of the horrIble
atrocities In ArmenIa , they greatly resented
time AmerIcan minister's counsel.

One a Mr. Deknovjan an Armenian tromI

Boston anti an AmerIcan citizen . apple]I

vainly to the minister for assistance to se

hIs dying mother on "the hIlatlcl sea couto
Ills papers were straight and ho offered to
give a bond to return' In eleven days.

Dr. Grace W. Ilmbal , an American mis-
sionary

-
tram ' , w2i0 bl'l an American

diploma anll desIred to practice muedicino
among the Armenians wrele twice to the
minister , asking him;to secure permission
from the authorities t do so: lie paid no
attention to either lheter. Then Dr. He-
ynols

-
, head of the AmerIcan mission at Van .

wrote to :lr. Terrell In jlRS Kimball's be-
halt.

.
. but our mInIster paid no more mitten-

ton to this letter than tmc others. Finally
DI' Reynolds wrote to at'riend In -Constant-nople , nskin'g him tto dl on the minister
Ills frIend saw Mr. T rrel, but the only
satisfaction he got was the remark : "
Miss Kimball the old rna rrom' Texas 1'el
let her go home without a diploma . "

Up to tw months ag Miss Kimball was
vainly trying antI waltg to enter on her
mission of Christian charity and love , while
the Turkish governor tmpt daily sends a
soldier to see that shqdoea not give out
medicIne or medical advice to the helpless
Armenians. Permission ! Svoull be instantly
granted her I I were Turks instead of Ar-
m.nlanl Ihe wished to tUccor , or it Minister
Terel cared to Interven ?

AI3IIORREI ) DY ARMENIANS.
American mIssionariEs Jb Persia find 'theirn_

packages ot bibles and : other books
by the Turkish omclalslat Treblzonde

seize
and

mutilated or rifled. Thlslls contrary to the
law of nations , but protests have been vainly
made to our minister at tmnstantinopie. H-
owi do nothing As for lJ.i Ann nlans them-
selves , who have been rlured by the mis-
sionaries of American syiipathy , they abhor
the name ot our repre&ntUve at -Constantn-ople. . : :

Mr. ilowar. ] In his statynient to me says :
"Aecordiig; to my advlc ! meanwhile , 'tile!old man from Texas' h ready admittance
to the sultan's presence' lnd to his table.

I Is a scandal of which not only Americans
but Englishmen In Turlee ) are ashamed , and
(lOtibtieSs explains why hrrefers to the mur-
dered

-
Armenians In as 'fa-

. ' "natcs lj'LAHD SMITH.

I'o'IIts IVI S'lIUAU- ' ''UE ICIOTS
)IIIHh'rH11 :111.. COIIII.te lie-

0 'lhl'lr " .
CONSTANTiNOPLE , Oct. ' 5.Vla( Sofa ,

I3ulgania.The) streets oCthls city are still
patrolled by troops and pOllc. and the latercontinue making . " 1 There have ben-ne fresh disturbances , 1jwever , although
there Is much exclementih many quarters
In view ot time persistent fumora clrculateti
to time effect that the Armenians, deter-. " IremInEd to make I furl her efmonstraton! , wHh
the vIew ot calling atent to theirI griev-
ances.

-
. Time ,

therepresentatl oC powers
have been making carefalimquiry Into the
crlgln ot time rioting . as "el as Into the
fighting , and they will mnplb full reports on
the sUbject to their respetve$ governments.

I was noticed during tholceremnony of the
Selamlk today that the ' miUItan's bodyguard
hall been Increased In nunq"

,
anti that extra-

ordinary
.

Ilrecutons were by the miii-
tary and police authorlt to protect him
from possible atacks. lAI. time Armenian
servants emploYCI timcldIz. 'kiosk have

, I10ln dismissed as a ! : ff
'

,,. ' -
1. Ir. ,

. ,Ilm6n.tjtJ 'rY'W T &lq ;
ANO'FlildR ''UOVII 11 1"OI 'rVC ?

Ih.'HllrutH ot th (' INie or Crete. ,Apenl
thl Fmiroieziat l'ow'rH.

ATHENS , Oct. 5.Dispateh received here
from the leland or Cretq show that the situa-
ton of affairs there Is very unsettled . Many
murders have recently bee'ni committed and
robbery and other acts at lawlessness are of
frequent occurrence. As a result. the gov-

ernor
-

of Crete has ofered to resign his posi-

tion
-

and tile mater IS now understood to bo-

undEr consideration.
Time Cretars have been deeply Impressed

wills time Armenian troubles at Const3Itnopl .
'

The later natuloly have been greatly magni-
and the inhabitants of the Island havefed

presented a long memorandmni to the repre-
sentatives

-
of the power lu.tlnst the Turkish-

administration ' '
ot Crete. , -, . 'COXSVS DEIANJ ':lt OTECTIN..

Ulillomnte .% gentM-, . Fun Chow
Sl'lll nnll IteceiveViirnlaipK. .

(Copyright 159: by Pre.s PublishIng Camllny .)

FOO CHOW , China , Oc.
"

, 6-New( York ,
World Cable -Special Telegram.-The) con-
imuis have telegraphed to' 5le admirals for
war shIps. Two British 'wm' ships have ar-
nived _ ,

{ -
SIUln 'VII Sl'nd 'JOre Troops.

MADRID , Oct. 5.GenerIAzcarraga , the
minIster ot war , states , that twenty-five
battalions will shorty be diEpatched! to Cuba
for the purpose l'lppreulng the Insurrec-
tlon. I Is reported here .tLat Pacoreclo , the
Insurgent leader. Is dea-

d.IomllllSnll'rH
.

flnm Floomis.
(Copyright , ItSO , by l'ubilahlng Company. )

KINGSTON , JamaIca , 0ct. ' b.-Ncw( York
World Cablo-Speciai Tolegram.-DisastroUs)

foods have devastated the' orthern distrIcts
of Dominica the center of the Islantl's ro
sources. The induetrial. forks have been
rUiflel. There has been ({ccaslonal seismic

acton at the sourcs of thiq 'Ivrs , probably
volcanIc. 'Dominica Is a British West India island a
colony ot this Leeward Islars. I it twenty-
nine miles long , sixteen mies wide and has
an area of 2,09 square . The popula-
tion

-
is 30000. Volcanic ' , rock9 and' hot

springs abound and thor are largs deposit
of sulphur. The ilandfs'ell timbered anti
watered and the arable pa1ti .mere very fertile. '

Sugar , molasses , rm and Cfee and copper-
or3

-

are exported. ; .
lellrlltH ' lie .hut Omit

OTTAWA , Ont. , Oct. i-'Fhe recent dcci-

slon
-

that the. author's royalty ot 1234 per
cent on foreign reprintspI : nrtsh copyright
works cannot longer legally be collected ,

leaves Canada open to reprisal from English
publishers. II now held ' (hat the abolition
at Ulele collections lies purnada back to
the Position where she wa in 1842 , when
foreign reprints ot Drltlsl copyright works
could not be m'eprlnted In asmda. V"hethur
time home government will inist upon time

law being carried out In this regard remains
to be seen but Ii such werka are prohibited

I wi bo serious to Canadian readers who
rely upon reprints frol thnUnied States of
aU new works _ _ _ _ _ _

l'ermnttteii tb Search for Il'II.
LONDON Oct. 6.The Armenian corre-

spondent
-

ot the Daily News says , that the
pasha who has been appointed by the sultan

.to carry out projected 'reforms In Armenia
has granted permission to Wllam A. Sach-
tiebon

-
. the St. LouIs blcy , accompany

him to Dayazld and has promised to aid him
In clearIng up the matter .ot the murder of
Frank Lenz , the Amenirma bicyclist , for
which purpose Mr. SachtleJn went to Tur-
key. I

British 'Vllt Some jsmfirsimatios * ,
LONDON , Oct. 5.The hJrtish$ mInIster at

Peking , Mr O'Connor , ball been instructed
to ascertain whether the 4egradation ot the
vIceroy of Szechuan was decided upon prIor
to the ultimatum of Great Britain , s stated
by Sir 1aldy McCatney , the counselor ot
the Chlneee mInistry In this city

-

EXPECT A COLLAPSE-General Opinion that the Boom in Kfr
Oanot Lt ,

FRENCH INVESTORS BECOME ALARMED

Liquidation by Them Onuses n Slight De-
dine in Their Price .- I ;'

STRONG BULLS COME TO THE RESCUE
__ ,I

Can Be No Big Slump While Big Opirators
Support the Mnrket

BAR PRIVILEGE WAS VERY PROFITABLE

l'ruimrietnr or time 1 11lr. :tiiislc hull
Asserts time Pailure to Secure ILieemmMh.mist YI'ur COst

Ihl 31oOIOO.)-
(Copyrighted , 18'3 , by the Assoclaied Press. )

LONDON , Oct. 6.Tim feature of the
financial world during the past week Is the
prolonging ot the eraze' here for Kalr(South Afrlcnn mining shares ) and the post-
ponenient of the expected crash In these se-
curies which has been predicted fer some
tme past. The main point of interest In
the world of poltcs was the rioting at C-
Ostantnoplo

,
and the subsequent decline In the

sympathy hitherto felt for the apparently
badly oppressed and mich massacred Ar-
menians.

There was quie a slump , followed by a
rally In {alrs on Friday , and today there
was another and heavier fal In the price of
South American minIng stocks. Time decline
appears to bo duo to tIme alarm of l'rench in-

vestors
-

, whose hands have been forced by
the couiiissimers ( small stock brokers ) , who

insisted that at the pending setcmln tclients who have bought shares must take
them or close their accounts The weak
bulls thereupon close their accounts ThIs
caused n bad impression , and It spread to
London and caused heavy sales and a decline
II prIces. However , as the leaders of time

market did not show any dispositon to sell ,

the market stiffened and value Improved.
It Is recognized that many ot time , iCafiirs'

shares are standing too high for their In-

trinsIc
-

merits , but I Is not believed that
there wi bl I big prmanent colapse so
long as the big operators support that mar-
kot.

In time world of amusement , the acton on
Wednesday lat ot the licensing committee
of time county council In granting an uncon-
ditional

-
Iccose to the Empire theater was

the moat interesting feature ot the weelt.
There was a large crowd ot Interested ppec-
tatore

-
t'the meeting , but Mrs OrhtonChant ;< who 'made so

_ much tmublo for the
- Empire last roar Inoppusing the granting

tcenseand who w s then ,-successul
practically nopjgOSmtichsurLaj1.-
license asked for-

.COLLAPSE
.

OF PURITANISM.
George Edwards , manager of the Empire ,

test el} that the restrIctons which time com-

mlteo

-

ot time county council placed upon isis
establishment last year , affecting chiefly time

"drinking audiorium" and time free circula-

ton In nil parts of house ot the demI-

mondaines
-

, hall involved a boa ot 100,000
In the profits durIng the past year , and that
the divIdend declared this year was only 40

per cent , as against 70 per cent In previous
years. The "victory" of the EmpIre theater ,

It Is now claImed , shows how cheaply London
has repudiated the so-called "puritan pol- -

Icy , " which last year The Empire
hasp not only regained time right to reopen the
famous promenade and to sell drinks In time

auditorium , but the applications for full II-
censes from all the other mucic halls were
agreed to without conditions.

Several metropolitan newspapers naturally
commented upon the fact that Mrs. Ormiston
Chant "has not even found the cause worthy
of postponing her lecturing tour In Amer-
Ica. " Time Pal Mal Gazette , referring to
the subject , salt a day or two ago : "Now ,

having become a person of some name , she
has left her weaker sisters and younger
brothers for whom she pleaded so eloquently
a year ago , and has gone to America In order
to transmute her name Into dollars. " The

Pal Mal Oazette's comments are hardly fair
She was "a person of some name" long be-
fore her crusade against time Empire theater ,

being one of the representatives of woman-

hoe who went to the World's Fair at Chi-

cago
.

to take part In time special enterprIses
held thereby women , and she was one ot
the delegates to the Woman's parlament
held at Washington In 1S93. This Is under-
stood to bo Mrs. Cimant's fourth visit to
AmerIca , and not her first , as the Pal Mal
Oaze'te beems to suppose.

REGISTERED IS RACING COLORS.
The duke of Marlborough's racllg colors ,

olive green with light blue sleeves
and cap , ' have been regIstered under
both tIme Jockey club and Na-

tonal hunt rul s whIch naturally' has
given color to the report that the duke con-
templates the establshment of 1 large stable
and that Lady Randolph Churchill has be-
come 1 racIng horse owner , lien vartnershilp
In the promIsing 2-year-old having been reg-
istered

-
.

The friends of the late Lord Randolph

Churchl are abont to cal a moeeing for the
purpose of raising a statue to his memory In
the central lobby of lbs House of Commons,

Lady Jeune's article In : popular periodical
on cyclng hal atracted considerable mitten-

ton , because the Is time wife of time

well known judge of the probate , divorce and
admiralty courts and also because she is
popular In time highest socIety and nn :utho-
rIy

-
on socIal questions. She says she thinks

have no advantage whatever over
short , well-cut skirts , whlo the former , In
her opInIon , are less comfortable and lees
graceful which would seem to show that time

wrier has tried them. Lady Jeuno further
asserts , that woman Is not made to wear
tigimtflttimig'apparel , and that when sins does
she becomes "ugly ansi misshapen "

Sister Mary Regis , who baa done so much
to establish time lace Industry of Youghal ,
Ireland , I dead She designed seine really
magnificent pIeces ot lace work , Incuding
tIme splendId lace fan which was presented by'
Earl Crewe to time duchess of York upon thu
occasion of her marriage two year sgo.

In Lady Coln Campbell's Realm thIs welt
Gertruo Atherton his al artcle In which
Ihe a vIgorous dertnso Americans ,

especially American girls , a an answer to
recent attacks In the paper She says that
the paper judge Americans by the 'vimlgar
thousands who rush to Europe to spend (theIr
newly maLe dollars , and by the 'popper girls , '

who cross their leglets and cat candy In the
readIng roms of the Grander Meiropoie "

Time funeral or MackenzIe 1 the famous

.
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"whip" ot Colchester , took Iace during the
wee It. lIe was prominent In the coaching
world , anti wili bo remembered by many
people In the United States as haying a
hatch of English coaches at the Worlls fair.

GLADSTONE FOIl mon L1I NSE .
At the temperance congress on Friday at

Chester a letter from fit. lion. W. E. .Gall-stone was read , and I cause quite a flutter
In time teniperance world . Mr. Gladstone
wrote that lie does riot believe In local op-
ton , of which , lie adds , lie has only a poor
opinion. lie spokE favorably of the Gotimen-
burg system , hinted that time plan ot free-
trade with high licenses deserves a trial , and
was emphatic In asserting that the holder
of a license Is time only person In regard to
whom a word comnensaton nlphl
ever to be mento ed.

' sailed for New York October
1 , In order to give twenty-nine piano recita-
tons there anti In time states lie will also
aPpear at Chicago In January and at San
Francisco and Sal Lake In March.

Time Daily News today announces that It Is
aSEured upon good authority that time mar-
quis of Salisbury has definitely resolved to
appoint I new poet laureate , and that lie will
be found In time ranks of journalism . This
Is SUPPOSEII to mean Sir EdwIn Arnold , au-
thor

-
of "Time LIght 'ot Asia , " etc.

Atlelina PalL has contracted to sing lt time
'Monte Carlo casIno during the cojiimg wl-

nh
-

, '. . '

A number ot naval attache' , liiichmitling C- -
manderM' , . , , Cowles of the Ummited States
board time torp io- ((>U"l---LlrlnYarrow Shipbuilding company , built for Hus-

sla.

-

. Time Soltel , which Is saId to bs time

fastest vessel afloat , at a previous trial made
thirty Quarter knots per hour Under hal
pre Eure today she reached a speed of twen-
t-slx and tisrec-fourthus knots. No attempt
was made to drive her at full speed.

Princess Kalulanla ot Hawaii , acclpanled
by Mr. Clegholn , her guardian , arrived here
from time continent todsy.

For Slnl.lu thmo ilihie.
(Cop'rlghtCl , IS9 :, hy time Associated PresH )

BERLIN , Oct. I-A dispatch received
here from Rotterdam sayl that time acton
of time North German Lloyd Steamship
company against the ownrrs of time

BrItish steamship Cratimie , which sank
the Elbe Ina collision , was commenced here
today The plaintiffs contended that no
watch was kept on board time Crathle , and had
the later altered her course the collision
would have been avoided. Counsel for the
owners of the Crthle claIm there was no
proof tijat she collided with the Elbe , and
that moreover the watch kept on board time

last named steamship was Inadequate
Finally the owners of the Crathmie claimed
counter damages aglnst the North German
Lloyd steamship company for limb delay anti
damage of the British steamship at Rotter-
darn , after Iho put In there et3'tho time after
the collision. Judgment wi .bo delivered on

November 6-

.Lieutenammt

. '

Cleveland , the naval atache of

the United States embassy In thus city , has
gone to The Hague on a special mIssion.

IEmperor Willianm, this afernoon arrived at
his shooting box at Inbersteck , where the
empress Is stayIng.

Culls I ii 'mhommst rolls iimjnstiL'e.
LONDON , Oct. 6-Time Daily News this

morning , commenting on time South Carolina
convention , says : "Notimimig but I strong
declaration of public opinion throughout time

United States and time elvlzell world can
lrevent this monstrous injustice of depriving
time black man of lila rights as a citizen be-
cause ho Is blaclt. There Is , In fact an ef-
fort to subjugate time blacks. I this plot
be frustrated by time pressure ot Ilublc opin-

Ion

.
, wo shall probably never again her of nn

organized attempt to defeat time purpose of
time fifteenth amendment. But If It succeeds
In practice. It will undoubtedly be followed
up , Race hatred I perhaps as strong as over
In some of t.bo southern states."

COllloll" Against .

BUENOS AYRES , Oct. 5.A dispatch to
Ill Dlaro says that ngland France and Italy
have decided upon collective acton with a
view to securing satisfaction their cc-

spectlvo
-

claims upon Brazil. The claIms of
France grew out of (the disputed jurisdiction
of this territory ot Ammmapa , lying between
Brazil amid French Guiana. Italy's claims are
for reparation on account ot damages suferel
b) Halall ships during the .

IlnlHer withdrew from Rio last
aumnmrer the logaton In charge of an

alacbl to mark the strained relations be-

tween
-

the countries. England's claims prob-
ably

-
relate to the Island of TrInIdad , which

she seeks to obtaIn l I cable station ,

:olhhl" New In time "lU.zll'lnD Case ,

LOWO . Oct. 6N. Oeach Ihimrch , time

Venczuelan consul here , In In interview to'
day uld there had been absolutely no new
IIvelol1ments In time imoundary question In

dlrule between Great Britain and Veneuela
sin eo Dr. Puld ( the Venezuelan mlnlUor for
foreIgn affairs , received Great Britain's de-

clslol
-

In the matter some time aKa. lie
thought . however , hint Dr , Puhidos' arrival
In New York wu possibly connecteJ wih Imission entrusted tQ hIm by the Venezuelan

Ilvernment to make further represeutatloos
to the United States government

.

HOPING FOR RELIEF-
garlans Form Alliances to Carry Thou

Bills Through the Roichstng-
EMPERORS MAY GO IIUNTINGTOGETIIE-

RWilliam's
, '

' Letter to the Czar SIt to nnvo
Been nn Invitation ,-

FRENCH SECURE VALUABLE INFORMATION-Spies Furnish Thorn Plans of GullS anti
Many Frntier Fortifctons ,

VINEYARDS AUACK'tD BY
flYLLOXERA-

1.IHHII iLes'mmies ICOll'l'HHlul Grlllte-
"ni All'rll'll 1.ltl IIHlrlllO j

COIIHI'-Clt..n or tile ..1-
Vnll'll Stntl' 1IIlI. ']

( 1S ):, by time Associated I'rcsL ) ,

lEHLIN , Oct. 5-gmperr Wilam beingaway from the capital , tltIiimmema
reIgned during the Ilast wek Berlin. Time
fltmndesrathi , however , meet! next week andtime agrarian depression will bo one of thefIrst subjects diactissetl by that body. Theagrarians lmavo been very actIve thrommghmotmt
limo simnumner. In a specim thu 'eek Countvon l-Canitz , their leader , ileciared that lilagrain mnonoimol )' bill would comimo before limo
lteichmstmmg dtmrimig tIme' comnimmg eussiomi , hoambled that he exImecteti solimething helpful
would be done. TIme aranians have beenalliances anti have understmmnthimmgs with timewhole of thio right and part of time cemmtesparty and they thminlc they will have a mm-
majority

-
this tIme ,

Time chief subject of speculatloim rccentihas been time contents of Eniperor Wliiiamn'aletter to time czar , as to whether it waspolitical or not , Count von Moitle , tIme em-peror's -
aide-do-camp , who tonic time niir'aivoto the czar has, started on his rottmrmi toBerlin with aim autograpim letter frormi lttm.sla's ruler , Time count was everywhere re-

ceiveel
-

in the kindest manner , In aim audi-ence -
which ho hind with the C71i' tIn i.t. . .,

spoke In the most flattering terniofthemliperor of Germany , According to an ac-count -
pubhishe today time omimperor's letter tothe czar was mmotimimmg more than an limvitationfor imiin to be prceant at simnoting vartyto be held at Tam'kenami , on time Rusaifrontier , amid Emperor Nicholas is said tohave replied that imla decision would dependon thmo_ health of time emmmpr , wimo is on theeve of her accolleliment , In any Case , it isambled , the meeting will bo entirely imrivato.In time mnoaimwhmile Emperor hissbeen having good eport in East Prussia andon lila return Is going ileer stalkimug on Prince

,Hotzfeidt' estate in Siiesma , A quito orooms in the castle of Traehmcnbcrg is nowbeing specially furnished for the use of 1imirnajooy , . '-
FEW VALUABLE PLANS DISCLOSED.-

ei
.

d"Cm1rd' Fiifli"O1tqii i . , (

France , Major von lCaeik , f time mninistry
and Captain von Timeumenal of time genera !
staff arrived at Coiegno to Investigate limo
matter. A number of further arrests have
been mmmado and in addItion a woman named
Richter has been arrested itt Magmleburg on
time charge of having ac'tcml a' time imaitl nm-
eilium

-
of communication between a French

armny officer amid an employe of the Gruzers
steel works , wile furnished the French on-

cer
?-

through lion with drawings and mmmodel-
sof ironclad vessels , guns , etc. , to be used in-
iheso forts and Invaluable plans of the Ocr-
man defense , Time arrest of this couple Is
said to have been brought about tlmrotmgb the
fact that time woman anti tht emnployo of the
Gruzen works had been noticed spending
quite a large amount of Frenclm gold , This
aroumsed suspicions anti their arrest followed ,
The preliminary Inquiry into thu case Is
now said to be nearly complete and the whole
matter will scams be t'tmbrnltted to time core-

.tral
.

military autimorities in Berlin ,
Some new arrests have also been made

imi Berlin , inciuding thmat of Mme. Suwanin
time widow of a emmajor in time Itussian army.
Time evidence thus far obtained seems to imow
beyond any doubt that time mnoilels and parti-
of guns and rifles of time Krupp works at.-

Essen
.

, as well as from time Gruzomi works at-
Magdebumrg , besides drawings of different
fortifications of time frontier cities , have
passed thmrougim time hands of time accused to
France during time past year. Time case will
be tried In the immiperial conrts at Lelpsi
within a voek ,

GRANTED CONCESSIONS BY ChINA.
Time North German Gazette announces that

an agreement was signed at liankow yester-
day

-
by time German consul there , granting to-

Germammy time concessions now enjoyed b
Great Britain ,

Time socialist port' convention will be imeli)
uluring time coming week at Bresinim , An m-
m.portant

.
Issue is time question whether the

society. Idatform will lie mmiodlfled to as to
cater to time agricultural population. This
mnc'amms a light for tIme supremacy between
Herr fiche ) , Liebknecimt arid Singer and ifor ,

Voimnar , Griiienherger arid Auor.-
A

.

miii owner of Zarnitz , near Oppliin , haii-
mmvented a new military rule , wimiclm is uo
beIng tested by the War department , It fires
twommty alicIa a imilnuto without reloading , Itl-
mmms otimer advantages and time rifle exper %

commission pronounced in favor of lImo Ia-
.vention

.
,

Time vineyards of Saussenimeirn , district ot
Bavaria , are infested with time phmyioxera-
.Thu

.
authorities of Munich are doing every.t-

bimmg
.

possible to ioalizo time evil , as its
spread would endanger time whole vine cut.
lure of limo PaiatIna ,

Air , Frank Ijwyer , an American newspapez
man , hmas been entertained at a iubll meet.-
ing

.
at Rotherburg , Bavaria , amid imaa boon

offered a decoratlomm by time autImorliles o
Bavaria ,

Time concession granted to time New Yorli
Life Insurance commipany In 1872 , to busi' .
ness iii Prussia , has been m'evoked , This re.
yoking order goes into c.ffcct on November 1

Time New York Life Immeurance is time third
conmpanmy to tie treated in this manner , and
nil time steps taken by the cormmpanic'mm to hays
limo order reech deul have beers futile ,

VE'I'EiIANS START FOlt hOME.
Time bulk of thme German'Anmenicsr 'vcteranl

salted for home today by time stcmn.r Ems,
'rho authorities of hirernen ammil iii 'merhave
yesterday fovmnaiiy bade thenm ( .mrrwehl ,

h.oule Goldstein , a naturai'zud' American cit !'.
Zen of New York , a natlvv of Imm'tio) , ar.-

niveil

.
ths're in August with time rmt of thu $

veterans from tie Ummiied States. Ho wa-

arresteul while visiting his hqmne , a'id was
flmmeI 11.0 mmmarks tom' evasion of mutiny dut-

lu 15511 after lila immmnlgratiou: , 'rime iiitiflid
was pJi umitb'r pmotest.


